
Date;27unMarch,2024

The Manager
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Ltd,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001

The Manager
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.
Exchange Plaza, 5tt' Floor
Plot No-C/1, G Block
Bandra Kurla Complex
Mumbai -400051

The Secretary
The Calcutta Stock Exchange Association Ltd.
7 Lyons Range

Kolkata-700001

Dear Sir,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (substantial Acquisition of Shares
& Takeovers) Resulations. 2O1l

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of the disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI
(Substantial acquisition of Shares and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 in compliance with
the requirements under Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI (substantial acquisition of Shares
and Takeover) Regulations, 207L.

Kindly acknowledge the same.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully

(,rrr^rr-**" HPreombada Nag
Signature of Acquirer

Place:-Kolkata

CC:
The Company Secretary
IFB Industries Limited
14 Taratolla Road
Kolkata-700088



Format for disclosures under of SEBI of Shares and 20tt

Notes:

1. (*)Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company t0 the stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of

the SEBI (Listing 0bligations and Disclosure Requirements) (t0DR) Regulations,2015 (erstwhile Clause 35 ofthe listingAgreement).

2. [**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the outstanding

convertible securities/warrants into equity shares ofthe TC.

(r,t-- 4&
Preombada Nag
Signature of Acquirer

Dale:27 March,2024
Pace: Kolkata

IFB lndustries limitedName ofthe Target Company [TCl

Namefsl ofthe acquirer and Mrs. PREOMBADA NAG

Whether the acquirer belonss to Preraeter/Promoter grouD Yes fPromoter GroupJ

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange[s) where the shares ofTC are Listed BSE Limited

National Stock Exchange of India Limited

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd

Number o/owr.t'

total share/

voting

capital

wherever
aunlicable (*l

o/ow.t.t"

total diluted

share/voting

capital of
the Tc (*'t)

Details ofthe acquisition/ dispesal as follows

Before the acquisition/+ale under consideration, holding of

4 Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance (pledge/lien/non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specifu holding in each category)

1,31,902 0.3255 0,3255

L,3L,902 0.3255 0.3255eJ Total [a+b+c+d)

Details of acquisition/ sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired /seld
b) VRs acquired/sold otherwise than by shares

c) Warants/convertible securities/any other instrument that entitles tle acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each category)

acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer

r,57,869 0.3896 0.3896

1,57,869 0.3896 0.3896e) Total (a+b+c+d)

2,89,77L o.7152 0.7\52
After the acquisition/ sale, holding of

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any otler instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each category) after

acquisition

2.89,771 0.7L52 o.7152e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Transmission of shares through inheritance by DP TransferMode of acquisition/ sale (e.g. epen-marke#off-marketlpubliejssue#ight+
issu4f@etc.)
Date ofacquisition/
ef@

27hMarch,2024

40518796 equitv shares of Rs.10/- each fully paid upEquiW share capital/total voting capital ofthe TC before the said acquisition/+ah

40518796 equitv shares of Rs.10/- each fully paid upEquiW share capital/total voting capital ofthe TC after the said acquisition/ sah

40518796 eouitv shares of Rs.10/- each fullv naid upTotal diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC after the said acquisition/+ah

lv


